Amazing yet So True!
“The study of the Bible, the hours of secret communion with God, meditation on
heavenly themes will develop into purity of character resembling the spotless
lily.” Signs of the Times, Vol. I, page 357
“Take your hearts, by nature as cold as an iron wedge, and let melting mercy fall
upon them that they may be subdued by the grace of God, and impressed by
the Spirit with the image of your Divine Lord.” Signs of the Times, Vol. IV, page 373.
“He who curbed the lions in their dens, and walked with the faithful witnesses
amid the fiery flames, is just as ready to work in our behalf, to subdue every
evil in our natures.” Ministry of Healing, page 89.
“The deeper the night for God's people, the more brilliant the stars. Satan will
sorely harass the faithful, but in the name of Jesus, they will come off more than
conquerors.” Testimonies, Vol. V, page 81‐82.
“Striking its roots deep down into the earth, the tree gains strength to withstand
the tempest.
“So, the Christian is to be rooted and grounded in the TRUTH, that he may stand
firm against the temptations of the enemy.
“He may have a continual renewal of strength, and he must hold firmly to BIBLE
TRUTH.
“Fables of every kind will be brought in to seduce the believer from His allegiance
to God, but he is to look up, believe God, stand firmly rooted and grounded in the
TRUTH.” Review and Herald, Vol. V, page 163.
“The masterful passions of the heart no human power can control. We are
helpless here as were the disciples to control the raging storm. But He who

spoke peace to the billows of Galilee has spoken the word of peace to
every soul.
“However fierce the tempest, those who turn to Jesus with the cry "Lord save us,"
will find deliverance. His grace which reconciles the soul to God, quiets the strife
of human passion, and in His love the heart is at rest.” Review and Herald, Vol. V,
page 450.

